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FRIDAY :DECEMBER 16

MORNING POET JOB OFFICE
We would eall the attention of MERCHANTS AND

'RUMNESS MEN to thefact that we have just received
from Philadelphiaa number of fonts ofnew Job Type, and
are now prepared to MI orders for Carib, Circulars, IMB
Heeds, Paper Books, Praterv, cod Programmes for exhiti,::
Dora. All orders will be proMptly filled.

UTAH AND THE MORMONS
The territory of Utah is destined ere long to

become one of the largest, wealthiest and most
populous States of our great confederacy. It
contains already over seventy-five thousand in-
habitants ; and, though nearly all Mormons, they
ate undoubtedly an industrious and thriving
people. It is\already one of the wealthiest of
agricultural oolnmenities. The crops this year

• • warp excellent. Their lands will produce on an
'average, about thirty bushels of wheat to the
acre. All sorts of grains and fruits are pro-
dared in greatabundance, and, although far in-
land, they find a ready and profitable market
for all their surplus provisions, in supplying the
throngs of emigrants who pass through Salt
Lake City, on their way to and from California.
:The Salt Lake City is eight hundred miles north
of-least from San Francisco, and about three
hundred and fifty miles west from the Great
South Pau of the Rooky Mouataine. In lati-
tude and climate it is about the came as Penn-
sylvania, and the productions similar, though
more abundant. Iron, copper, coal and other
minerals are found in abundance in different
parts of the territory; and it is wellknown that

. gold abounds in several places;; but Governor
"Youngwill not permit his people to engage in
digging it. He encourages agricultural indus-
try, and considers that, and the raising of stock
the beat _source of wealth: He believes gold
mining would engender indolence, extravagance,

gambling and immorality ; and he gives as a
further reason for forbidding the digging of
gold, that it would invite into their territr,ry
crowds of people not belonging to the' Mir-
iam church. That they do not desire. Mor
mono only are wanted for settlers, and in a few
years they will be numerous enough to protoct
their ewer mines, and own and enjoy all their

4, products. Not long since a company of men
from the States, discovered a rich vein of gold
not far from Salt Lake City, and determined to
commence' working it; but upon asking (Le-

aner Toeing for permission to do so, he pool-
tinly forbade it. Upon their urging that it
was a free country, and that they hada right to
work there, be replied that they had better
leave peaceably, or he would find means to
drive them out. They were obliged to leave,

The Mormon settlements in the territory ex-
tend about three hundred miles from north to
south in a continuous chain ; and a traveler in
passing over the whole of that distance will sel-
dom if •ever be out of sight of farm honer&
Salt Lake city, the capital, contains but ab-nt

inhabitants, and is situated about twelve
miles from the southern shore of the Lake fr,m
Wkith it takes its name, and which is in sight fri m
the city. TheLake isabont seventy miles in length
from north to south, and from it is obtained en
abundant supply of excellent salt. Theraising of
stook Issprofitable occupation of thefarmers, as
there is an almost unlimited demand for cattle,
horses and moles to stook the farms and supply
the markets of California. Their prices are
about the same as here. For this and the pro-
visions sold to the emigrants they are paid nl-
most entirely in gold and silver, and there is
now as abundant supply of maney in the ter.
tory.

Schools are established throughout the aett: ,-
ments, and a..tithing of all products is demanded
by the Governor for the support of the govern-
ment, the churches, the schools, and the poor ;

and for the supply of provisions to the destitute
Indians in their vicinity. They educate the Li
dian children; and it is said that those childrrn
exhibit an much readiness and capacity to learn
as the children of the Anglo Saxon race.

The Mormons allege that when, some yea-s
ago, they left the States to escape from persvou-
tion, they knew not where they were going.
They had no known destination. But the Lori
led them. As He led the Israelites through the
Wilderness with a visible sign ofa pillar of slowd
by day and of lire by night, so by His
they say, He led the Mormons across the wide
and almost trackless wilderness, and over the
great mountains, and brought them to the goodly
land of Deseret, and there bade them pitch their

ylChtents and abide. Ther ey are resolved t
abide in the fall esjo eat of their own relig
ion and, customs ; and, rom the defiant lan
gunge of Governor Young, it is very evideu
that soy attempt on part of the federal govern
mint to interfere with their local institutions
their union of church and State, their polygamy
Ike., will be forcibly resisted. Their numbers
are rapidly inoreasing. From all pante of this
country, from England, Wales, Scotland, Bel-
gium, the German States, Denmark, and even
Sweden and Norway they are gathering every
year large mansions to their population. They
have en organized system of emigration, and
abundant funde to aid all to reach their territo-
ry who desire it, come from what country they
may. In twenty years Utah will be a great and
wealthy State, crossed probably by an Atlantic
and Pacific railroad.

Upon the organization of the territory Presi
dent Fillmore appointed Brigham Young Gover
nor. Few now think that it was a proper choice.
Though his term of office soon expires, Brigham

resolves to retain the office, and declares he will
be Governor until theLord bids him -resign. Any
successor that the President may appoint is
threatened with forcible ejectment from the ter-
ritory ; and for once the president bee an office
in his gift, even a governorship, and none are
seeking it. The npmerons patriots who were eo
willing to sacrifice themselves for the public
good by accepting the Governorship of Minneso-
ta, Oregon, %inset; Nebraska and New Mexico,

-;..

rz. •

Nowa of the Day.

' Capt. ftinith, the slaver in prison Willow
York, denies the recent statemsnts attribeitettte
him in the N. Y. Evangelist newspaVer.

Rev. Dr. W. L. Bi4otentidgeltOis declined
accepting the second ityritationto*DM Event-
dent of Teetmitisingaliege,maiefigin, go.

President Pierce readied his fiftieth birthday
on the 25th ult. On that occasion Mrs. Pierce
gave him " a birthday party," when among the
invited mete present was Gen. Winfield Scott.

That portion of the Sunbury and Erie Railroad
between Milton and Wiltlamsport, will be opened
on „the 18th inst. An excursion party from
Philadelphia will participate on the occasion.

The wealthiest citizen of Louisville is Hon.
James Guthrie, Secretary of the Treasury. His
property in one district of the city is taxed at
$501,205.

Gov. Bigler hail appointed D. M. Kissinger,
of New Castle, to be Prothonotary itiod Clerk of
the several Courts of Lawrence county, to fill a
vacancy occasioned by tho demise;of James D.
Clarrke.

A despatch frdm Helena, Ark.,l says all the
Martha Washington conspirators, except Capt.
Cumming, who were on trial there, were dis-
charged on the ground that the burning of the
boat did not take place in that State.

Tha trial of William Arrieon, in Cincinnati,
for the murder of Mr. and Mrs. Allison, in June
last, is exciting the most intense Interest in that
city. On Wednesday, interesting developments
of important evidence were made.

The Bev. Bishop Andrew, of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, South, was married to Mrs.
Childers, at Suiiimerfield, Ala., on the 22d ult.
It was Bishop A.•s Bret wife holding slaves that
amused the division in the Methodist church.
She died about a year ago.

Illinois 0. K
We announced, sime time ago, that the Ilooeier

State*asO. K., and not K. N.,as the opposition
papers had it; in other words, the Illinois De-
mocracy have elected fire out of the nine Con-
gressman, and their Treasurer—the only State
officer running. The total vote for that officer
is tut .follows:

For Moore, Democrat
For Miller, Fusion....

Moore's majorlAy
In several counties, it appears, the voting wu

rather one-aided; thus, Williamson county gave
1141 votes for the Democratic nominee, and
Mile for the Whig; Richland, 900 for the Dem-
ocrat—none for the Whig; Pulaski, 248 for the
Democrat—three for the Whig; Alexander, 861
for the Democrat—none for the Whig ; Effing-
ham, 556 for the Democrat—one for the Whig;
Ramilton,,BBB for the Democrat—nine for the
Whig; llartlin, 367 far the Democrat-6 ,re for
the Whig; Jackson, tied for the Democrat—-
none for the Whig; Jasper, 740 for the Demo-
orat—none for the Whig; Johnson, 478 for the
Democrat—none for the Whig; Massite, 722 for
the Democrat--nonc for the Whig; Popo, 26 for
the Democrat—none for the Whig; Saline, 6t
for the Democrat—none for the Whig ; Wash-
ington, 1012 for the Democrat—seventy-eix for
the Whig; White, 1302 for the Democrat—-
ninety for the Whig; Calhoun, 389 for the
Democrat—forty.bix for the Whig; IthoouPin,
1382 for the Democrat—one hundred and sixty-
three for the Whig.

The place that looks ugliest for our aide
is Winnebago, where there were 1,881 votes
polled for the fusion and Whig, and only forty-
six for the Democratic candidate. This rather
beats the one-side•l voting in old Berksand Lan-
cutter'. The Hoorient know what they are about,
(always excepting Cue Winnebigoes,) and are
most emphatically 0. K.

COO/MI:ATI AND BAD LDWOR.—The Heerlen.
iS.D3 are in great' trinulation. Their Cochituate
—the sole dependence since the enactment of a
Maine Law.—has become of •'an ancient or fish-
like" flavor, and there seems to be no remedy.
Two professors (Horsford and Jackson) have
analyzed it, and both agree that impurity ts
there, hot neither of the doctors can account how
it got there. However, they are sore that it is
decomposed vegothble, slid not animal matter,
that Boston people are compelled to drink. All
agree that the Cochituate, at present, is a nasty
decoction, resembling the water In which cucum-
bers are soaked ; and some aro certain it will be
the death of the modern Greeks if its use is not
avoided. As the drinking of all kinds of spiritu-
ous liquors has been abolished for a like reason,
we suppose one of the first seta of the next Mas-
sachusetts Legislature will be a law prohibiting
the use of Cochituate. We do not see how any
other conclusion can be arrived at. The Cochi-
tuate is s villainous compound, the indulgence
in which is likely to produce sickness and even
death ; therefore, for the safety of society, le
the Legielaturc enacts prohibitory water law

Receipts of Pennsylvania Railroad
The receipts of the Peutßylvania Railroad for

the month of November and the year, com-
pared with the same time last year, are u

For the month ending Nor. 30, lOU
Bunnmouth last year.........._....

$2770157 18210,143 33

Inemase $.31,31.1 80
Receipt. from Jso. 1, 1561,16Nov. 30, 1664 $3,336,1117 10dame p,lnd had yemr 2,406,110 10

Inereeze $740,076 94
This Orowe a very ha deome incresee, but the

tablefieuld have been more euitiefactory had it
been accompanied with a.atatement of the in-
crease of capital on which the increued receipts
are realized. The road, we have every reuon
to doing an excellent business, but it
ie known that the Company is all the time
spending money on it.

January 1, 1019.
" I+;u.
" 1841.
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New Indta of 11."4

NIVIIIPAPER CITANGII.--Geo. M. Leaman & Co.
publish their valedictory in the last issues of the
Harrisburg Democratic Union. Capt. Jacob
Zeigler succeeds aa editor and publisher.

Taw &taco NUM AT A Diseounr.—A Kansas
paper offers s2,oo—to be taken out In trade—for
a poetical New Years' Address, not exceeding
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are rather shy in regard to Utah. They are a

littleafraid of Governor Young and his thirty or
: forty wives, with sixty-five thousand LatterDay
Saintsto back him. It is evidently their inter
lion to have none bats Mormon for Governor

" e*

and that Mormon, Brigham Young. If any one
else is appointed add sent out from the States be
will have to be baited by an army, or he will

TUE BLTORALTY.
[For the Morning Poet]

Miscue. EDITORS: The Second Ward hailwith joy the suggestion by the Third Ward,through the Poe:, of the name of Mr. JamesBonney, ar., as a candidate for Mayor, at the en-suing election. Let Mr. Bonney be nominated,and we can elect him.
MART DEMOCRATS 0/ SECOND WARD.

not be permitted to exercise the functions of hie
office.

TER NATURALIZATION LART.—Those whocon-
tend for Congress fixing twenty-one yearsas the period of residence for foreigners before
they shall be naturalized, suppose that the mat-ter is within the regulation of Congress. This
is partially and „practically a mistake. Con-gress only regulatel the subjectas far as citizen-ship of the United States is concerned. Theindividual States claim and exercise the right
ofallowing any resident theprivileges ofa voter
on just such residence as the State Constitutionmay say is necessary. Michigan allows any
foreign born citizen to vote on six months reel-denim. The greater number of States haveabrogated the period fixedbythe laws of the Uni-ted States. But thefact that States are sovereignin their local affairs, and that some of themhave altogether a different rule, shows that
Congress has no power over the individualStatesupon this subjeck Thisprinciple has beenjudicially established in Michigan.

Meantime the population of the territory is
inquiring, and it will soonbe demanding admis-
sion to the Union u a State. Shall it be ad-
twitted with its heathen custom of polygamy
legalised, or shall Congress attempt to interfere
with its local customs and iru3titutions. Con-
gems ,may refuse it admission ea a State. Bo
it will still be a State, wealthy, populotus, and
powerfah—an independent nation in foot, in
the midst of the domain of the repnblio.

Oar stateemen will find in this matter twine

difficult question to settle, unless it be deter-
nibied to yield to the Mormons all points in
controversy, and receive Mormondom into thu
Union with its Church and State united, and
polygamy legalized

4 -. 4,4 ,121.47. . 4. 3 VI• ""'""..,-• 4 • 1
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TanWira's VICTORY ; by Mrs. Emma D. E. N. Soutbwortia,
Philsoledphia,T. B. Peterson. ter sale in Pittsburgh by
H. Miner A Co, No. 83 Smithfield street.

WAR DAGUIRRNOTYPED.--The historian maynow break his tablets and throw awayhis pen--he is left entirely in the background, eclipsedand buried by the daguerreotyplst. This enter-prising body, employed now in the east, have al-ready sent home to Paris more than four hun-dred pictures representing the acts and deeds ofthe army both on land and sea, under all atc-pans and circumstances, and with most mathe-matical precision. 8o far has this been carried,that all the reports to the Minister of Wiehreaccompanied by daguerreotype pictures of mostremarkable beauty and precision.

T. B. Peterson bee just published this now
and celebrated work by Mrs. Southworth. The
volume contains, besides " The

novelettes
Victory,"

nine of the most celebrated novelettes eier
written by this favorite and world-renowned
American author, and it will prove tobe one of
the most popular works ever issued.

.1"-• 4.,;-....,,,70'4,53.01441''',v; e4:01,41 . ,t; c:7e,

.[From the New York Ckinrhirand Enquirer.]
Fineness of theBelligerents.

--Opine enquiries have bewinstituted as to tkeWiling public debt ofArent Britain Mid Ire-
IgsiP; It isan interesting enquir7, because any
jure increase of that debt, affects unfavorably
OU market. The debt at the peace of 1816
.V(050,800,000, and. hakdadreased in Jlll-
-to £770,928,000: The total debt
is,ll per cent., is ssoe,ftookst 81 per cent.,
;818,000,000 ; of the debt 'Or Ireland, £39,000,-
000; miscellaneous .£5,928,000. Total £770,-
928,000; with an annual charge of about -L27,-
800,000.

France isburdened with a smaller public debt,
but It may he well questioned whetherher finan-
cial resources arc comparable with those of the
former.

The public debt of Franco consists in Rented
at 3, 4 and 44 per cent., amounting in January.
1863, to 6,576,952,1500 francs, or £223,078,000
sterling, viz:
,!y, !room not,- .3,467,0118,000 .2133,653 110

. 49,297,0 W 2.371,911.2,024,677,000 32,023,9.92

5,576,952,000 LTr...o7R,lip

This debt is considerably lees than in 1847-
1850, in consequence of the conversion of bqlf
the debt from a five per cent. stock to a 4.1. The
progregs of the debt during the last nix yeas is
as follows:

..£228.591,000 181.11.
. =,520,000 1851.

. 4274,410,000 19:13.

. L204743,000
21.t, -0,000
221,07,4000

The deficit in French revenues has been very
extracrdinery since the year 1840, amounting in
the year 1847 to the enormous sum of 257,000,-
000 franca. Thu comparative receipts for each
year, and expenditure, were no follows:

Rnvenuo. 118pandlture. Dettelt.
1840 1,234,183,1003 1,363,111,(881 1.80,22,:88)
1841 .1,108443,000 1,123,220,000 10,601,184)
1842. 1 3110,003" 1,140,474,000 108,080,0001843.........1.378,221,000 1;4452.63,000 67,011,0001814.........1,3 4,761,000 1,178,13.1000 4:t.372,000
1843 1,303,...1,000 1,480,43'4080 100,4E0,000
1146 1,104,624,000 1,340.:.::3,000 162,:8.014,0
1.047 1,372,307,000 Lec,f,887,000237,?)0,000
1848--..... 1.767,96;010 1,770060,000 1,005,0101842-......../. 43/.0 18,000 1.84400000 214,000
1810 1 431,62.2,1100 1,172,417,04 00 41011,000
1051... ...... 1,161,3Z0.000 1,74)4486,00., 101,7. 1,"00
1589 1,761,4)02,800 1,148,,, ,0,10.0
DM 1,12.4,319,4880 1.45.4020,000

Thus the year 18.52 only shows an excess of
revenue; while the new loans of 1834 indicates
further growth of the debt of that country.

Turkey is in a poor coalition to withstand the
heavy drafts for the current war. The war
against Aussie., which led to the treaty of Adrian-
ople in 1829, left the Ottoman Empire greatly
embarrassed. Ely that treaty Russia not only
stipulated to be paid an indemnity of 10,000,000
ducats for the expel:time of the war, but brought
in a bill for indemnity to RUS3i4II3 subjeots and
merchants to the extent of 1,600,000 ducats.
The Provinces of Moldavia and Wallachia were
to be kept as surety by linEdih until these sums
were reimbursed. t.y the treaty of 1834, Rus-
sia consented to a reduction of 2,000,000of this
debt

The revenue of Turkey arises mainly from an
oppressive income tee ; by which the Dieu, or
tithe, of all production of the land, including
fruit, grain, cattle. &c, was appropriated to the
Government. Thie annual revenueat a late date
was 731,000,000 piddrce, cr Lii,G15,450 ster•
ling, tin:

Dust; or SIUNo
"Ilan, or Loormso
Pod 'f a x

Platat.r.o. Ezrial ta-
..:.lllWpoo

t k,

741..13
'l7

..1.71,,x,
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Portia ...

*a IStr•Llavi• .
Piatesits, EtILMS

1 (Ito) Vi)
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The piastre 1. eetimsted at 110 per pound
sterlleg. The myth of wheat ao•1 other "mink
In Ecrpt hay seriously der:iced :1 late :.,,ars
while that of Turkey hoe incroaerti (rum ;S,OOO
quartile to 1.400,000 to Itiit

Austria is ha a w.;:rsd vos ,itn than either
of tha throe atio•CITITIPItt, brfnit
deficit of 'Tryout. f r n,rne ye,e, hsq
mat, Tit

1,1

and th• hudrot f^r thr ettrr:nt rtt.Dtt,
drdote of 1,5,000,000 o•:nna, or

000 11,Alard
The tattular wad elitaisi ,erve t,

show an ineresatng dmin ulna each, retr oftme
years. Eogked is a trowtr; so 44,
Frutee, Turley and .tuetrls._ tom the
market for heavy mane, ne of, Inert firgiflning
in the extraordinsry t.ll ,eners ..f the year
nod these vast elpenacts wdl requtre year, to
liquidate.

I While the put:ic tebt of Itor,ia i, t,,ecificaliy
known, we Are nit so well itLirened ae t..
internal resource, pod a.-11th ~f th it great Eni
pire. It is known that the Bold region, out,
the control of Itti,sta yiel I racy Irrrely, an 1are
• large source of revenue to the government.
We hare rectum to believe that the financial sf
fairs of the Empire are Letter managel than
those of nearly all the European government..
The first Russian loin of any extent taken iu
England was contracted for by the Mere.,
Rothichild, in the year 1t.,22. at tire I or Cent in.
tercet. Second by a sinking fund at one per
cent. per annum.

Another lean of g../1,500,000 was taken by
Baring, Brother. in 1850, being a 41 per rent
loan, taken ►t 93 per ant., and reimbursable I.)
a sinking fund of two per neut. The inherent on
thin loan Is payable at their banking house, and
the first set of bond* were repayable in January
18132. The public debt in the agnregate inrela-

tively small, and has but slightly increased since1849, viz:
Pilr r r 4riJe

1"..s 1101,
11 "AI

"

.1 I
tr.R. au

(.444,• ra t.

0,1, LW
0 Z.:2,0 NJ

In addition to this, the government boa
large sum of credit notes in circulation, guar-anteed by thereserve of precious metal. This
lime amounted in January 1553 to 311 million
of roubles.

The total imports and exports of Russia for1848.1861, were as follows:
Imports. R0c,1,41,

17:016.1)0.4
IN4Q
IWA) w43 ,16,000
1861 ,13:2,000
Exports in 1861, 97,391,000 roubles, equivs•lent to about seventy-three millions of dollars.

The Custom House revenues were in 1848, 31,•
210,000 roubles; in 1849, 31,960,000 roubles;and in 1860, 30,629,000 roubles.

K.aulvnlnot t
$1 11,335.thk

144,260, ,A
144 t

'1OW

The export of gold from Mesta in 1852 was16,402,000 roubles. The quantity mined in1852 wu 1,422peat, or about 51,192 pounds—-
or upwards of ten millions of dollars.

ONO. D, PRENTION ON DUNLLING,
George D. Prentice has been making a tour

through the South and West, and recently, du-
ring that tour, spent some time in Little Kock,
Arkansas. While there, he wrote a communica-
tion, and published it under a fictitious signa-
ture in the " True Democrat," which contained
.ome severe strictures upon a certain M. But

Rawson, of that place. At this Mr. Hewson
took offense, and requested him to withdraw the
"personalities," as he termed-them. This the
Kentucky editor refused, whereupon Mr. Raw-
son sent him a challenge. It called forth the
following letter, which, we take it, express the
sentiment of the civilised world in rogard to the
misnamed Code of Honor:

No. 4.
MR. PRENTICE TO MR. lIEWBON.

LlrrLr. ROOK, November 24, 1854.
Boa: Your note, dated yesterday, was handed

to me this morning. I have no 'othor reply to
make to it than that which I made to you atfirst. I can not properly say to you that I re-
tract the personalities of my article in the Tree
Democrat, for Ido not think it contains any. I
have distinctly disclaimed any such constructionof the language of that artiole as would imply
an imputation upon your personal character or
conduct, and I do not recognize any right orreason on your part, to ask or expect more of
me. This I deem quite as much duo to myselfas to you.

Presuming that your notes are written to me
with a view to a duel, I may as well say here,
that I have not the least thought of accepting a
challenge from you. I consider my stricturesupon your writings entirely legitimate, and, atanyrate, the disclaimer that I have made ought
to satisfy you.
I oame here from a distant State, because

many believed I could do something to promote
a great and important enterprise, and, as Ihave
no reason to think that my labors are not alto-
gether in vain, I do not intend to let myself be
diverted from them. There are some persons,
and perhaps many, to whom my life is valuable,
and, however little or much value I may attach
to it on myown account, I do not see fit at pres-
ent to put It up voluntarily against yours.I am no believer In the duelling code. I would
not call a man to the field unless he had done
me sal% a deadly wrong that I desired to kill
him, and I would not obey his call to the field

-
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•
unriss 1 had done him so mortal an injury as tilt
entitle him , in my opinion, to demand an °pp**
tunity of tiling-Any life. I have not the lets*
desire to kill youor to harm a hair on yostrhead,
and I am not conscious of having doneanything
to entitle you to kill me. I do not want your
blood upon my hands, end Ido not want myown
upon anybody's. I might yield moult to tho de-
mands of 'A strong public sentiment, but there is
no pullio sentiment, nor even any disinterested
individual centimect, that either requires me to
meet you or would justifyme in doing so.

I look upon the miserable code that is said to
require two men to go out and shoot at each
other for what one of them may consider a vio-
lation of etiquette or punctilio in the use of
language, with a scorn equal to that which is
getting to be felt for it by the whole civilised
world of mankind. lam not afraid to express
such views in the enlightened capital of Arkan4
am or any where else. lam not so cowardly as
to stand in dread of any imputation on my sour.
age. I have always had courage enough to de-
fend my honor and myself, and I presume I al-
ways shall have.

Your very obedient servant,
GEO. D. PRENTICE

M. BUTT BEWRON, Esq

ger A young clerical gentleman relates the
following anecdote of one of his Dutch brethren.
The old fellow was about to commence spiritual
exercises one evening, when to his being s little
near sighted, was added the dim light of a
country church. After clearing his throat and
giving out the hymn, prefacing with the apol-
ogy—

Tho light tel bad, wino eye* IAdim
R(1.11, ran 1.9 toroad dhrhhymn.

The clerk supposing it was the first stilt's,' of
the hymn, struck up to the tune of common
metro.

The old fellow, taken somewhat aback by
this turn of affairs, corrected the mistake by
saying:

I didn't sumo to sing dish hymn,
I only cattmot colon even 4h 111011.

The clerk still thinking it a combination of
the couplet, finished in the priceeding strain.

The old man ott this waled wroth sod exclaim
ed at the top of hie yoke:

I dint the dates in youall
but ♦anh no hymn to sing at all.

sir The Chicago Democrat learns that ► gen-
tleman in the Michigan Southern ears wee
robbed near White Pigeon, on Thursday, of
$6OOO in Eastern funds, which he R4l bringing
to that city to invest in rem! estate.

Bosnia Crcr Exrcsess.—The total expendi-
tures of the city or Boston for the present
fiscal year are estimated at 52,064,741. The
largest item is $437,200 for eohoole and school
bongos

SPECIAL NOTICES
SPICCIAL NOTHAE

DR. CALVIN M. FITCH
WOULD &lantanav that i Cal.e.riURIC* of therow.
VT 49,1 .lemeo,l4 upon like atloot:on, he 'rook! ESA it

Loieeeit.le t lease PitteburghSo the Lath itutaot, M prc•
ro ,ol,•iltiouilasi log to the slieeppolottaent of many, be
w.li fartherprolong NI.rtay till

Monday livening, y ltta 1635,nu. sat.,ra n, !ledne eh° apply to resaa,wable time ea op.
0..11 thenaarleeo of Mu advice. Lie would

a 14, 1,, serer, that tar eocaucelarrita at Detroit wall preclude
the pc-altnitty .4 a torther ea;trueloo of h.otay,
se:::. , a seal.< other •ppcitamento; sod that those dea-
th,: to olsmit h'an will do sell to 1-,ee as little Woo as

ueuelly no oath loved.* durimg the Wit
Ireeikil ad Lae or vAtmova. th.t hr casaot prtwohe to eve

.h.• .a!l uiew UM/MU they have male prirdow
.v.a4,gvgav,t,

tar 09YICI: ILC, fl 9A.M mi 1 o'clock. P. 29
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'ea din•clow 14•rreur

:tie no.tuo.
P4,1.111.4! if/ hereby giver,
tart,•.l the "4/rah...Were et /kr P1,./etourigh sod lirirI.•kr rael ltratteo.y. •ill to hell at the lease" .IT. A.,put

are). Ir. ihr ternuale 0 , Were rareakeille, Nerrrer realety, on
Le PA Y. the :77th ,t leererahrr Yuri., at I tirlerik p.
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ler t r. for clan enemy; y..r
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Lt--.y Turk. suol.l avrouvr,, to nelson,. .r Neatens
l'ouveylrauta tbat I.e at prnutzt deltrentag rootlet ofi.p.,ruttn. AT *here he 1•111 remain till

wltkil write] he may he enwultell
daily, at lus maw at rue t%ty Betel, ...unser of Thlrd as

1 ter
I'l:1.11eiNAll Y lloNeehAll'lll A.

AnTIIM A, CII Ito% Itetl/NCIIITIe,
IrYNI'KI'.IIA. VILUAL.I4 LIIISHASifete„and all others ennnerted will. orplvellepudia. to Coneump

Lion, In the Lev...trod/1.1o( .Lich la& maple experinono and
ahrlvalled opportunity for obeverraLlou hare given him themove merited ion's.•

to. job Jecires to pita/iota personally, in everyMet/Lure. where it I. poecible , where it 1/1 not a carefulet...lament of the • ace may he meat by letter, to which aprompt reply will be returned, wising ttie Opinion of thecase, and when he I. *tiling to undertake the treatment;.111 etnto the expenee or the rem.tiee requisite. nol,law
110WAH.13 ilealtit Association ofthey Pittsburgh, Pet....—OVVICE, No. 108

STAMM, opposite tbeTelegn.ph
This Ac.ociation lc organised Int the purpose of.Sortingmutual ami,tance to omit other, IS (MAN of siekneee or se

elJent. by miylng • email yearly payment, the membersof the Assemation iecares a weekly hatiefitduririg games.,
averaging from $2,6. to $lO per weak. In thisAssociationall member!. are equally interested In the management andproflte. 8. It. hrligNZl6, PresidentT. J Ihrwrim, Breretary.

Vinanne Commltice—Jomau Hirai, J•615 11:•6116, G. N.
Ilurrtrner.

Consulting Physician—F. lueo, M. D. novtlif
AgTNA INSURANCE% COMPANY,HARTFORD, CONN.

Ch di ISItiie.eCapiltal Stook Satoo,ooo
TADS. K. BRACK, President.
THOS. A. ALKXANDMR, Seeretaa7.IAIRFCTOIFL. Thome. K. Brans,

If Samuel Tudor, ilbeneser Flower,
Ward Woalbti:lge, ILA.Bulkeley,
Joneph Church, Roland Mather,
Fnaletich Tyler, Khan G.Ripley,Robert Buell, Samuel 8. Ward,
Mlles A. Tuttle, Henry Z.Pratt,John L. Doswell, Aontin Dunham,
Hunter. F. Davin, JuniunS. Morgan.

Sir Policies on Fire and Inland Itlnkn Issued on favors.Me term., by GEORG R R. AILNOLD, Agl,deel2:l7 No. 74 Fourth Arent, Pittsburgh.
(.3 ITI NS. Inknuranice 40oelapalay

Plttablarg D. BING, President; SAM-UEL L. MAIUMRLL, Secretary.
Officv 94 Water Street,between Ararketand Woodstree4s.Insures HULL and CARGORieke, on the Ohioand Wadi.sippl aims and tributaries.
Innureeagainst LOOP Or Datnageb4ALl3o—Againet the Perneof the a,and InlandNeviewUonand Tranaportation.

•
H. D. Wing, Wm. Lartmerjr.,Minato &Holey, Samuel H.Hier,
Samuel Ilea, William Hingham,
Hobert Dun r., John S. Dilworth,mac Pennock, rranale
B. Harbaush, J. Schoonmaker,
WalterDryant, William D. Ham.John Shipton. dee2B

[1:&.Actio ti:CIAyTof the1 If)Itrny*:;"p;:r.trrn gr.J. K. tiloOltlltiD. President—ROßEßT FINNEY• Beer.
limns against VIRE and MARINE RISKS 01.11glade:. Onion: No. 99 Water Arent.

DIRMIOTOM
.1. K. Moorhead, W. J. Anderson,
B. O. Sawyer, H. B. Simpson,
Wm. M. &Lear, 11. B. Wilkins,
0.11. Paulson, William GSlingwood,
K. D.Roberts, John M. Irwin,Joseph Kaye, Wm. WlBanton,

David Campboll. Jal2
A LARGE—.lturf, LOT FOlt SALEitl.l2.Bll,.`blya°3l:olCflent7slnt h debolu yenr dr y ,h delliuyear drtr);'f loe :lnn lilge,hiribe mold on remonable terms. It le near Bakewell • Co.'.

new glass work., andseeeral other manufacturing eat&Ilstimenta It le the largeet and beet lot now to be had inBirmingham for manufacturing purpoiles. Title perfect,and clear of incumbranee. Enquireof
0. B. EL SMITH, at Me Law Moe,

jy2d Peonh etrept. abree bmithfNd, Pittehnrgh.
W n Pionnaylvanin Hospital.-I.W.Dre. L.Benzene, Second, between Wood and Market

streets, arid J. RUM, Northsetcorner of Diamond, Allugheuy city, are the attending Physician.to the above Insti.
tut ton, for the trot quarterof 1854.

polkations for admisidon may bp made to them at ell
hours at theiraloes, or at the limmitel at 2 o'clock, P. NL

Iteeent casesofaceldental injuryare received atall hours,withoutform.

Or'• Franklin Saving Florid and Loan
Association, OFFICE, No. 87 FRONT STREET.
ut Day—MONDAY. Notes offered on SATIIIWAY
Secretary, at the store of John 11. Mellor, No. 81

street. Weekly Oboe received at the woe time and
[decl:lm3 J. WUITTIER, Secretary.

U C. YEAGER, 110 MARKET street, Pitts-
burgh, Importer and Wholesale Dealer lu ?ANONAND STAPLE VARIETY AND DRYGOODS, offers to city

and country dealers as large and well selected stock of
Goods as any Eastern house, and same prices, thussating
Might, time and expellees. Ss/L7l

IMEMENEI

ESN

ULEGRAPHIC.
By ths Cntellly Lines for the .Iforniag Post

THLUVY-THIRD CONGA/ISL
SZOOND SKSEUION

Wampum:ex CITY, December 14.—dniemott.
al of the Chamber of Commerce of New York,
recommending an expedition for tire_telief of
Dr. Kane was refused.

Thebill increasing the commission of Regis-
ter and Receivers of Public Lands, under tie
Graduation Aot of last session, waspassed.

Mr. Dodge, of lowa, reported the Housebill,
allowing further time to those holding Virginia
military lands in Ohio, to have the same sur-
veyed and patented, was passed:

Mr. Shields introduced a bill providing for a
Marine Hospital at Galena, 111.

A joint resolution from the House, modifying
the original plan of the Custom House at New
Orleans, passed.

It was ordered that when the Senate adjourn,
it will adjourn to Monday.

Mr. Sumner offered a resolution directing in-
quiry as to the expediency ofabolishing the tax
on merchant seamen, known as hospital money,
and allowing them the use of hospitals free.
Adopted.

After some unimportant business, the Senate
adjourned.

Housr..—Mr. Wheeler presented a memorial
from the Cuamber of Commerce, asking Con-
gress to send an expedition in search of Dr.
Kane, in the Arctic Ocean. Read, and referred
to the Committee on Naval Affairs.

Mr. Cutter introduced a joint resolution, au-
thorizing the President to adopt measures to
procure the erection of a first class light house.

The House went into committee, and took up
the Indian Appropriation bill.

Mr. Stephens, of Georgia, having the floor,
proceeded to speak at considerable length, vin-
dicating the Nebraska bill, and denyaig that the
recent elections were a verdict against the
measure. He referred to the elections in Penn-
sylvania and other States, and denied that It
had been a test in Illinois. If it was a test there,
it was approved by the people.

Mr. Campbell rejoined at some length, and
was followed by Mr. Washburn, of Illinois, who
denied the premises of Mr. Stephens in regard
to Illinois. In that State there was a majority
of nearly sixteen thousand against the Bill on
the Congressional vote, and a large anti-Nebras-
ea majority in the Legislature.

The committee then rose, and the Souse ad-
journed.

Pros Louisville.
Locievuxs, December It—The State T

par►noe Cobrention is now in ansiou hers. It
in largely attended by delegates from all parts
of the State.., They are discussing tbspropriety
of nominating, candidates for Governor andLieu-
tenant Governor.

There are oaly three feet water in the alma
Weather clear and pleasant.

The number of hogs killed up to the present
date Is 196,000.

Carpenter, who was shot at Corington, is re-
oovering slowly.
Provo Havoloo—diadoty of U. 'O.

War Albsay.
New roes, December I4.—The GreenestCity

arrived this morning with Havana dates to theBth. There is nothing important.
The British brig of war Limpingle arrived at

Havana on the 7tn. She reports that when at
Jamaica she received a letter from the British
Consul, dated CartJuliana, October 10th, statingthat the Albany was then them; all welL

The Pekoes smiled at Havana on the 7th, and
will sail again on the Bth.

Seutkora Nowa.
BAL2IIIOIII, De001111:411. 14.—The staaambents

on the Potomac have reannied their trips. The
Southern mail to now -regular again. ,New °Hew papers of Friday are received.
Ten lives were 101 l by the burning of the Meant-
boat Gireey on the IdiasimippL Timboat is an
entire lone, with valuable freight. Fifty bales
of Cotton on the landing were burnt.
Bootless Democrats wadi tke Castes Beane

Appelatments. •

Domes, December 14.—Tbe Democrats of the
Twelfth Ward have held a meeting, calling on
the President to remove the Appraisers in the
Custom flow'', f..r employing Whip.

G ******* for Utak.
B4trinoan, December 14.—The Wuhlngtoncorrespondent of the Pat mays that CoL Edepol

bail been appointed Governor of Utah.

BUFFALO, December 14.—Imaceitt,$ Thomas
distillery .ea burnt last night. Loa *HOW:
insurance, $9,000.

A z•e/6er Suspension.
Nsw Yeas, December 13.—The Central Bank

of ilia city suspended yesterday.

TILE PHANTOM

]Tale lammp►nt.le beautiful poem is from tha pm of
Bayard Taylor. The resdar willdeect the ralarmace of the

atladow—it is that of his dead wife.]
Again I set within the matmloala the 014 familiar mot;
And Madeand aunahloe chase eawb other

OW thecarpet at my fee.
But the awnehbrier's mats have wrestled upward

I a Ow summers that are past,AIN the .Thewtrails Its branches tower
Than when 1 saw lima Lest.

They strive to shut the mulashlue wholly
From out the hauntedroom;

To lid the house that once was joyful,With adman. and withgloom

And many kind, remembered twee
II Rhin t►e doorway oonsets—

Voice« that wake the sweeter musicOf one that now Ls dumb. .

They sing, la tonesas glad an seer,
The soap she loved to hear;

They braid therose to summer garlands,
COVerS to her were dear.

And 4111 her footsteps In the passage,
Rex blushes at the door,

tler timid word". of maiden welcome,
Come back to me once more.

And allforgetful of my loran,Unmindfulof my pain,I thinksbs bas but newly Isftass,And moon will mum solo.
nee.).without, perchancea moment.To draw her dart brown hair:Ihear therustle of her garments--

Liar lightstep at the stair 1
0, flutteringheart control the tumult,Lout oyes profane should gee
My ohne]n betray thenub ofrapturetier coming brings to owl
She UM./ loni; but lo! airMayer

Beyond the open door,
And gliding through thegulet sunshine,A shadow on the floor!

Ah I We the whisperingpinethat ealle me,The vine, whom ehadow strawAnd my patient heart most 'WI &Walt her,
Nor chide her long delve.

But my heart grows weary waiting,
As many a time beans ;

Iler foot Is ever at the threehokt,Yet never panes o'er.

NORTH wsErsikw nistratarca COXPANY,OPPICIL, NO. 76 WALNUT SPRINT, PHILAINLPMA.CHARTER PERPETUAL.Authorised Capital, $300,000.
A SSITIII LIABLE FOR TUB LOMB OP PHI 00b4./IL PANT.

In Stook Notes, (negotiable tonn,)senured by Wort.gages and Judgmenti...„........... ........ —.......4100,000In Bills Racedrable, Mortgages and Judgments,Bonds, Au.
... 106,000In Casb, Caah Aleuts and Cash Items 47,000

Total
EL OnDWEL, President. 0. IL LUSK, Stieratary.Mr Fire, Marineand InlandTransportaticm risks, takent currentratio.

REFERENCES.
PISIOIIOIOII..Kramer & Rehm, Carling, Roberteon & CO.,N. Holmes 4 Sons, Wm. Beesley & pc.„J. A. ilatchleop t Co, D. Leech Co.,

Murphy, Tiersian & Co.
POILADELZHIA.Walnright, HuntlngtoMn. L. Hollowell t Co,Floyd, Dodd 8. Brown& Co,

C. H. • Geo. Abbott, Wood & Oliver,
Heston • Denckla, Caleb Cope & Co.,Chao. Megargee • Co., Drexel & Co., Bankers,Hon.Wm. D.Kele', /3cott, Baker & Co.,
Harr*Hale & Deal, 11.1111can & CO.

No. I.7l.6BersteKßretreeNt,WAtteACtrh
PITTSBURGH

Life, Fire "ad MarizeiTitlrree Company;OFFICE 66 FIFTH STREET':MASONIC HALL, PITTSBURGH, PA,
JAMES A HOOK, PreddkmtQum.. A. Ostrom, Secretary.

Thie Company makes err insurance appertaining to orconnected with LIFE
Also, against HullandCiario Risks on the Ohioand Idie-siasippirivers and tributaries, and Mutt. Risks generally.And &guest Lou and Damage by lire, and against thePeril.of the Bea and Inland Navigatkotand Matenal:los tPolicies Limed at the lowed rates consistent wrh safetyto .11 parties.

James & HOOl2
Samuel M'Clakan,
William Phillips,
John Scott,
Joseph P. Comm, M. -D.,
JohnM'Alpin,
Wm. W. Jo n,
James Marshall,
Goons& Belden,
mritely

Wm. 8. Han
James D. MIMI,
Alexander Bradley,
John Fullerton,
Hobert Galway,
Alerauder

Oount
Reynolds, Ann.

etrong y,
Horatio N.LaelLlttanning„Hiram Stow; Beeler.

WBATTENTION] B. L. G.—Yonare hereby notlAid toatt:mid at your Armory, on MONDAY% WAiDII.IIIDA and FRIDAYS, for drill,rind to Merman mach boat.neer ea may come before the OcanpAny. P. NANAlost2Ogand Srypro Mr

miii

MEM

Ow* Illites idthiffisime mom
• • ••• among children, and jeiegtemee whofrequently

%Met skill: of the physiedith, es wee* They are
bightithibeimilielto the conithatioti; end theirmama
thoultbe *doily guarded against by Pinata On the
Ord emnihstation of symptoms, every means should be
need la eripel them prouthUy and thoroughly. WLANIffil
1111:1011111=ii well established es the most certain, safe
"andspeedyreitedy ever, offered for this boublesume and
dangerous malady; and all who have the management of
children should lump this Invaluable medicine at hand. Itt
addition to It.peeler-tea*, it never fells to produce the
desired at*.

Purchasers win please be cared toask for Dr. keLaneW
eelebrated Vermifuge,and take none else. AU other Ver
mirages, in comparison,are worthless Dr. hi'Laste's gen-
uine WanMtge, also his celebrated Liver Ms, min now be
had at all the respectable Drug Stores in the Visited States
and amid&

Alm, for tale by the eels proprietors, - - -
FLEMING BROS.,

Summers to J. ICkld & Co.,
80 Wood street.

air To the Nervous.—At a time when the cam.
nunalty la deploring the evils resultlng from the em of
perniciouspreparnffons ofalcohol, a stimulent exhiterant
and invigorent, purely vegetable In Iva nuture, and entail-
ing no reaction, LI of immense importance to the public
mid to the inedkad world. 'the faculty admit the nenseity
for tonks and stimulants; they have long admhdetered,
sod continue toadminieter,sphitaoue liquorsand narcotice
in • large clam of creme; but herelea renovator and nano.
retire that not only reinforces the vital power., tones the
stomach, and regulates the neeretions, but keeps them in.
the condition necessary to health and vigor. Halt the
dismiss that distress and hermits dui cielliairl porton of
the humanrani are nervous In their character, and tpring
from our artificial mode of living. Ilpepepala, bilious tilt
ease, ail &Sedans's of the principal internal functions,
produce •dimettooe effect upon the nerves. Now, NOBBO'S
INVIGOLLTINU BLLXIIt indices both at the mumand
the effect; regulating the ...mime, while it tranquillres
the nerves. It is destined to take the place of alcoholic
stimulantsas a medical agent, and It isout has beenp.oved
In countless instances, a'neintal exhilerant, the use of
which is never succeeded by melancholy or hypechondris

The Cordial Is put up, highly cooo•ntrcted, In pint hot.
tke. Prime three dollars per bottle; two for five don'ts;ati lbr twelve dollars C. 11. IMO, Propri,thr,

191 Broadway, New York.
&id by Druggiststhroughout the United Staten, Called&

and the Wort Ladled.
AGENTS.

FLEMING & BROS., No. GO Wool street, Pltttborgb.
DIL GM 11.KEYSER, N0.160 Wood street, do
X B. SELLERS & tXI, No. 67 Wood streeL
J. P. FLKAIING. Allegheny CRY
air The Pleasure mud Comfort of being teem

earns fns SUIT OP CLOTHES, is greatly enhanced by,
having theca awn, sad WILMASO TIM 1111ASON. GRIBBLE
has got all that necessary toellact that greet cosurtunms-
glow bath se regards . At and quality of goods. Penults
wishing to experience all thie, and be only moderately
charged, am do ao bycalling at 240 LIZZETTeraser, haul of
Wool

P.a—Pantaloons, in pertknder, b one of his graded
Arta- lie nmnot be beat Inthe style and fit of this gar
MOIL AR11.0161 /VOW= isould be Oren, if neenseary,to
corzoborabs Oda statement. (decil) L GitIBBL.II.

JEW ADVZBMCILE:R=4

°epitome, Court Rale.
N PURSUANON ofan Order of the Orphans' Court of
Allegheny county, will be exposed to public ale, coothe pessims, on TRIMS,DAY the 11th day of January,A. D.1885,a FARM ON LANA, idtuated In Patton town..hip, Allegheny county; and adjoining lands of James

lICINdIy, John Direully's heirs, Lemma Hamilton, andbeim of Reboot Co:others, and containing PIPTTRAVRNACM and oakialf of an acre strict measure. Abont
thirtyacres ofsaid tactare cleared and undera highstateof cultivation, and the balance abounds Inmost excellent'Amber. It cantehas, also. between twouty.flyeand thirtyacne of the best Coal land. It is situated twelve milesfrom the city,and one mile from Braddock's Field PlankRoad and Central Pennsylvania Railroad.Tams—Onetbird cub, upon confirmation of We anddelivery of deed; onethird In one year, withinterest, mecared by bond and mortgage; and the balance on interest,payable to widow of deadest, (Robert PrOullyJand atbargems the prindpal man tohis hates and legal repreoente.'

A. JOEL'S' N',J ANDS CUNNINGHAM,
deelfewtt Adm's ofestate of Rotert deed.
• .1M lIRPHY'S

NEW EAGLE SAT MANUFACTORY,

aNO. 182 WOOD STREET, one doorfrom that:muneof Liberty, Is roar open.
The proprietor Is himself a practical 4Hatter, baring lied fifteen years experienceat the businass, ten yews ala practical workman; haring

~,,mipt In the .prlncipal establishment. in Near York; Phil-adelphia, Cincinnati;and the bear England Etates; feelscoolkient that. from hi. practical experience as a Hatter;he amt forniah notonly no `o:4 bat aserum and CIILLPIZarticle thananything heretofore offered to rho Pittsburghpublic—ail ofkis own morrofactore decls it

11 Flag the BelhinsePIANOS.y• MITIlIYBUBLVRIERR. ban Jost received a mow lot of PlitxtaIL FORE from the celebrate' manufactory' 9J• cruczkaubia a BONA,etbkh completed his stark intended especially
roa nu rummer&

Times whoare dmirous of prow:Wag theirWalt. withan event, usefuland taunted piton ofPARLOR PURNITURR; •have now en opportunity of selecting from the isrge,t mod'choicest stock. of Piano Porten ever offor.tl fn sale in thiscity. They comps:Well styles ettunderod to be InGOOD TASTX,from a plain but elegant exterior to the moot elaboratelycurved.
- 4130 1.03

• A large lot of PIANO MiltTlit; from Woorrwaan Baowa,&stock; 'neaps A Attar, Bosion ; 6TA.411T, New York;MM., Boer., Ae A,. from the pi:inert to the most ez,ereteogartly carved. gill. and withpan/ kr;s.
AT VENT REDUCED PRICE&

atao,A lot of mond hand Hama, *Mae of them nearly new,from V2O to$1.50each.
Alm,. fine lot ofMammon; °mums, Pus° STOOLS CoVER3.

JOHN 11.Agnatfor the sale ofblanketing & Sons' Piano Fortes, forPittsburgh anti Western Pennsylvania, N.81 Waal etrael,betwer n Diamond alit, and Fourth sta eat. derls

lillostrag Out Sale.
--

TIIB GREATEST BARGAINS EVER OFFERED.—YOUNG, STEVENSON & LOVE, Sign of the OriginalBee Wee, No. 74 Market Amid, between Fourth atreet nodthe Diamond. Pittsba_gh, being about to make some im-portantchanges In their business, would reepectfullv callpthe attention of the public to the great redaction In theof Cloaks, Telma, 'troche mid Woolen Long andShawls, Drees Silks and Dross Goode, of every it,ecription;;Prencli Merinos, from 40 cents up; Delaines,from 1534' ands up; all wool Merino Plaids, it 3734 cents:good 54 adored CIIMIXOS. at 6cents; Gingham., at 10omits; Collar', Blame, Chrentatitte and Embroideries, ofevery daseriplkin, less than mat. Blankets, the chearadever offered; Cloths, Caasimeresand Satinetts inproportlor-Parelmears, wholesale and retell, would do well by givingas an early call.
deed° YOUNG, STEVENSON & LOVE.

DARNUM I BARNUM ll—TheLif.of P.T.Earnura, writ.ten by himself. In which he narrate. his early histo-ry as Clerk, Merchantaad Editor, and his latex career a. a&town:tan, with a portrait on steel, and numerous illustr,Mons : by Earley.
Ruth Hall; a Domotie Tale of the Present Time: byFanny Tan.
Ida

May
May; a glory of Thing. Actual,and Posviblet byInagdon.

Latter Year.: by the author of the t. Old Howe by theRiver."
Stahel; a Family History: by Mary Elias Wornaley.Brushwood Picked up on the Continent.What Not: by Kim Denni.on.Bayard Taylor'. Lasko of the garacens
HOLIDAYGIFITL—A splendid assortmentof IllustratedWorks, bill Books, Anneals to, of• moat attractive char-acter, ere now being arrange' for the coming Holidays.Call or mend kr whatever youwant, and youwill be suretoget them at the very lowest raw.

IL MINER 48 CO.deelft 33 SmithfieldstreetC 110.1.011 HOOKE—
Beet copy of lreing's Works;Bbakespeare

Do BanconVe History of 11.S.;Do queen. of England;Do nolittfeAnckuit Maim;Do Addletan's Works;Do Cooper's EntireWorks;Do Whittier'. Panne;
Do Britiab Poet;Neer brought to the city of Pittsburgh. Moot of theabove are bound In full and half calf binding,and for Baleat easternprimat BAWL. B. LAOPPER,- •dealt 87 Wood otreet.g ink LUX OE P. T. BARNUM OUT AT LANT.--Justreceived, the Lire of P. T.Barnum, written by tdmselLIda May; another supply.Ruth Hall: by Panay Pero; new supply.Petawia's idagadne,for January. Now is the these tosubscribe for the Magasbara.

The beet selected and largest usortment of Annuals,Giftand allidrem's Books, in the city, at the cheap Booband liasnsine Ettore of
W. A. GILDS:Mani= CO.,&eta No. 76 Fourth street.

NEW BOOKS JUST ItrEDIBVED.—Tbe VatoxyEnd NounJetta: by E. D. Satahnorth.Parishand Other Peneillnp: by Elrinua.Latter Tears: by theauthor of "The Old MUM by theElver."
The Lands of the Saracen : by Bayard Taylor.The Weaderare by Bee and Land, and Other Tare : byPeter Parley.
Received and for sale at the cheap Book Store ofW. A. CULDENFXNNEY A CO.,'No. 76 Fourthstreet.urommy IGLISSBNT&—A large assorucono on handsand opening, of tine Gold and Silver Watches, Jewel-ry, Silver Spoons, Forks, dm, and allat reduced prices.Silverware and Jewelry manufactured to order, or re-retinal in the Met manner.
Worm Itsratamet—The beet attention given torepahingand clemdng of Watches, Clocks, kn.

W. W.67 Market street, cornerof
WILS,FoorONth.OUIld KINTLNO.—Peons having Howes to rent,Jla and those Irishing to procure Dwelling Dorms, willfind it to their intoned togive usa call Particular anon-don paid to procuring good tenants, and the collection ofrents, inutrance andrepair.

_tate CIITHHKET a SON,Heal uttre,...t.
Lss TORE ROOM TO LC?, situated on Third iitreTL Also,1100 a Dwelling House, on Carpenter's alley ; and ono onlowan street immediate ponesealon of the shove can behe& •

d
8. CDTHDRET 801i,eeLS Real Estate Agenta, 14q Third streetrivont BEillialf&-1 have received the largest and finestL lot of ToothEtna/these.? offered inPittsburgh. Thosein want ofa good article, and Warranted genuine Engl.sh,can procure itat JO& FLILILINO'n,deeles corner of the Diamond and ?Jacket e t.AIR AELIMHBEL—A large waggly o the guest EagAil. HairBrushes jutrewired b.,dada

Lligg xusars.—x hare a large lot of hoe Borah&aihl French Retracts, Der the handionsitiet. Thosewishinga good article ran prodore It fromdeath JOB. FUMING.ItklaNDlNll—The beet &rude am la use for chappedhalide; 12 doe fresh received thisdaybydada JO& FLEMING;
SCIAPEL-41 eery large eamtmeat of the finest4"

&alb
Talbot lioeyejust receiTO by -

JOS. FLIOdINO
Itobt. C.0. Oproial,A TTORNEY AND 00UNISELIAgi AT LAW—COllee, No./Marti Aunt, Pittsburgh, Ps! decthly

117Notlense.erbe JOURANYWNW nithkilsoOIETY, of Pittsburghand Allegheny,sum thegatWADAIREIDAY *limey inontb, at allitgillUargrgyIn thi Dimond. By order.
Wry 0110. W. snot. Seeintere.

To the Electors wad Cis.teens ofthe ThirdWard, Pletaiartgla.
T OFFER myself as to Independent Cendiddehr A&DERMAR for the ThirdWord of thyofrithalimo.at the ensuing elation, in amnia=WhrtInthe Third Ward fir the last de yens, sat Inof my leybood, a pedal of itiptwo Jaen,thsaware'mail mon respectullyeolleit the salfragas of>4dlisetut at the ensuing elation for Aldermennor= 01101161 Win=Candidate for Alderman of mid,*

,OWRY ITOOY will be an lades;.„.6., 43.1164,1b,,ALDERMAN,OftheMudad.amaw&N. O.—A contrary rumor gkot gahhaaalt het aieraBathernier/re toam&
te

wadaammo=
diekte

yaslißuso PIA6IIOIO.

•
A NOTLIZR LOT ofthose so Justly edelusted HAMM=A_ PIANOS, used by Lists, Thalbenr, and rantZiaformers, tors Jost beenreceived by CHAZIAMENo.llB Wood street, to.whlch the attention of Twirl;Principsis ofBerninstire, end the Wade generally, Is zo•epectfully invited._ .
Po. 4901, 7 octavo Basswood, Dmle XIV, fullmind twitand

mimic desk,$BOO grand. ironaction, withpatent frame and Meng
No_ 6025, 7 octaveBoxwood, carved tart and front, Baheat boo frame and sliding desk, $1150..No. 50M, 7 octaveBasswood, full carved Iron Ammo, $OOO=5, 7 a " carved, pearl keys, 41303093, 7 "

carrot, 4104912, 3% "
" carved. . 9003070, 7 "
" Louis UV, 5003175, a% "

O.!, a fallroundoonrrso, XS
" carved, 400
"47 48, 6% "
... o SW.4150, 6% ‘•

"
"

"

eliding desk, no •~SI:A. 6!.4 .=3l, 6 300r " " irmalnutur, "

93!5, d “

d"=26, 6 "

.XO5..Bns, C,'O "

11117.CI ita:SO, 6!,i "

5180.o4915,0 "•
" eliding desk, 260.4W-1, 6 iron trams, 7I10 •49.2„), 6

"4931, 6 "

4153, 6% "
" Boudoir

MS-
, 373A 1,., rols agentfor Pitteborgh and Western Peonirov.Dia, for Hailer, Davis 3 Os, Boston; Ilaloss, Bros. 4 1:10,.,N.Y.; and P. 51. Reiebenbach, Philadelphia.

CUARLOTTZ BUMS,.
No. /18 Wood atm&

To Comernetors.XSMINUS AND OIIARLSBTON RAELROAD.—PnigesIN! sels for Onduation and Crowns will be neadveduntil DgeIiMPLEER 25T11, neat, kr that Imam at dr dab=ming through connty,Temesenee.and Pliehogitgo county, Illadasippl,eompoiliending Pectic= Mi to In. •Plans end spec mg be rem at the aglow%Office, inLa Tennessee. to which" phme Iterpoeer.should be
The western end of this work Is eighty Mee outwardfrom Memphis, sad the elude= end Is twnity mike melt-ward from Toecomtda, diatom. J. L. Ind%deslAdd Prin. Assistent Ingismee.

order Hall.N Penman,' of as orditer of the Diamond HadliedBowwAesociation, the CITY HALLwill be for not Nan thePLEAT OF JANUARY, 1834, for one yeagiarith the pd,ilege of two years whiftlooal.Yr:Tonal• ere there tee invited from wane dargiond torent, stathag the price they en unties topkras en sernialroot- These proponahwill be reeelsoi untilthe 'mate( ofthe 28TH OFD lOCTAIBEH, Inst.The root Is tobe plaid quarterly, sod Itwin be eptkcelwiththe Buildleg Oonierittee whetherthey willmain se-euzity or noL
The mal.ill not be permitted tobe mad am a place.lbemelting Liquor. or for *abeating Bekaa orLostaurnat.-
No offer win be comidared whieb ia ander 1000 &OmenProposalswill be beaded to H. JONIS, ClasiennomBy order of pieoleffej WIL A. JILLIejlady.PENIISYLVAN/A INSUBANC2OP PrITSBUIt011; -

CORNER OF FOURTH AND SUrrwitsul WHIMSAuthorised Capital, 114100,0100.INAUSS BUILDINGSand other property LONA la. u,damage by lire,and the pailsof the &a sad lades&Navigation and Transportation. •

Wm. F. Johnston, *lay Ptternyg.aw. WOW:dock, mayT.Jordah Hag, I. Grier Sproul, •
,A.HarpsR.Jamb Painter, A.A. Carder,.James B.Negley, . W. B. Herm,.Wade Hampton, A.Wilkins,

IL B.
Hon. WXCeir aiL JORNIBITON.,...IThideitt.BODY PATIBBIipf, plearriesaiaS.A. A. Canna /Mastery end Ttesserne.B. B.Guam, AmharaBaltstary. &mai.Land for SaleAIMS OF LANDIF Rm.:jam .u.x.the Oarionitret. I.dih.tlyhas an excellent son,and romit.jase ahmad.Bonare, end a thick veinof mm mg. The yeasa.raillyndtlrhidlt inn tuldrabtedly The, Pillrun wryan to it, It not direetly serer It. 11111slown amokruns throughIt..•A1E0,500 limes InIlkcounty,well tabeaisailaaiseed,and lying near theroute of the Banbury and bibleallitalig.No beder lavestmentcould be made than istbreWas.The completion of the Banburyand Ada,like Alisoeueand the Venange railroads thiough taw mien.111 render the coal, lumber, Iron are and rollervalue. Andre of ILA IL MEM •

Attonmy etLaw,
No. lif tom* street.

feb2teua.tt
Law Beeksm-ir AN snude:Prized to ll km same valuable Law Haft.10 vole. a, Report Jes, by Barr;Botnier'sPthelltutei;Greedier*ltrideore •

Murton'sAged, ed.;And other }Laporte, Eleemounry Works, &a.
ONO. P. (=maw.et the Meeof liandret Book:.BUILDING LOT DOD SA.L.IL,ALOT 24 feefront on WTLIN and olWok 102feett to Widealley. andaOa the meld A;Intis a Cellar Well, builthetwo sawn Houma. Tide Leerbe ina dr:nimble local:het for a residence; and edit be ad&low,tneamand on bearable teem. 211/e and dear NM,France. Ellcpareof oda.

At Mee of Morning 'Path
Lot for Salo.A 000 D BUILDING L01,24 bet foot oa Canals Araiby 100 feet ba depth, ha Mrs. AEI lo moldcheap. Enquire at GEO. .OI OILLat cake of lb. Norniag Ppd.

FOR. SALE hetA 'iu‘L'. bat sPlejtasatthe oth,,of the //MEMO POST.
ramasarsapar,um . Malin, Pitt street, belay Push ki sewyy =1301E13144g bottleing tasnybeeeniSsissan extensive sale. andle. 'ttbertides et*K

t
the histWN&lrtinsanisetared from the mast =mortals.

Daura of Inomona; mkt at 24 mita paranoia, lar
s.

da:B ILL. CUTUIUSItT. RIO Taint Eran.11,11.ANS—LEI lags Mate Dame jou& ronefrood mod Pr NIP;Own] MUM aocuaaui

vs#-~ f:

,iy..--.. Tleste.....Apmenipli MSo*e' Xmata,-1111121 MOO. - lif Id'
piII13oio.-Bcc omi sadPipitnets ,
do. do. asidl, Si;

of Sim;Silt: --'

mow, 00. ftetode otearbeg emehi WMante au.be the esedfrotoZoisa tid
Lir VIM ilvianta, Diabierus, tin le pilini.l

the pest phiof the .
MOILDIMIIIIIAS. '

Pee iiDesz—..-.-Lhiele. a.L `-'•

Popular tk0ng..........—..--__...
Paa SeaL---.---.YheIL lerflopes. '

To eontiodo with - . ...
- , .

TIM WAR WOLF OPTM 1100WILIWNet
Rados

Juok ILaninfid
of lkocklyn blew If VW Lakin*at =N111111on DIEM Xnessintetas. Busith's requilation
linked in ads country. flee poems- ant ,smociinma by •paadoeats laid lofty basstintion. Ma IfinsamosBack Oleq• • The Blanes salwell known. The sub**ofjuieLeto'aud :111=1:up, will doubtless be inbunielnkmiryience.

Doors at 634 o'clook; lasts= to saisonsios at '134Genet. ofabidance nimbi bo bad at lkiprincipal Maude and Book Blares,
25 to

Hal" Ltbisl7 . Hooey
JOHN IL JEIRSE4TIMIC.ELIAS IL VOWJAIL=
WA. IL IMAIALINBMWWOOS%

Liam ClunsMane,

U'Mew City OA the DisascadjimpaDM
of sooommodatlon 4,800 pormom amid

Eight, MONDAY NYNNTNO. DoomOmelAth, by=famed
SANFORD'S OPERA TROUPE,

Withit H. SLIVERaid 000 L
'The Troupe wW continue anewails -D .4 then*lsl•22.mbeion 25' mats Doors open T, to ammo* atixo'clock. - deal

;Lc BC. WMANVS, hathwtaniged in iho dba talcs
IR method of ialbrming his *mar pupils a. 4 Maintbat hs win open hi. DANCING AUADMICF_ afthaat
THURSDAY, October at LARAYRITIS HALL; aka, atMURMUR HALL,.AIkgh.RIcity,at which Unahe gin
be happy toseeall those whofeet *whoa, dg.flaghnWlalart of dancing, conathed with ;mos,A,. Ws terms will be ae last mom. Ha win tenallal=damn now wpm, togetherwithmay ansad boarlitaildunes Inverbalm lonsalgagiin thiscity.

Ladies and Children'sclam Meet midWarrtiara ata o'clock, P.H., onamenchag Wdaa,dyr Nowtber 16th.
Own. class, Tartly cad Thursday overdrew, at T34o'clock.
The claw now Zeroing ha Atherheng dty, .iii sit atHinelsko lian, on Saturday, Nonissbie Mk, at delook,P.M.
.Mr. Midas= can be awn at Heed's Smiley Siam etMarket street, alone Third, on Mondry's, Irabassiuges artFriday's, front o'clock, A. kL, IS o'dork.„_arisa, nod nun2to L. o'clock, P.M. Alin, at likstaisiar Man, Aliudamciton Tuesdays, Thursday's sadSaterday% at Uraimhours.

ObMerrily Jingle Um Ballthoondelloyk.Tartioe funtothod stilt Mods out the oloittot" italtitak,oo application toMANE CABO%at ILBLOND% DtroN6rem thdltry, No. TO Totteth stmt.
Otood Prise Toney Dam_ Part, et Aline Hash totNEXTXT EVENDNII, Deotiu. 7.dtlt. Tlokoty TEmatt.

Hinge.
Social Dancing Easombly, as uoosl, on Tusitizr

syrGem*. Care efliihe wakes
of theRichmond licemblicemosf Deeseeber Mk 184 eatbst darter's Spanish likstrise ht mogoat zwebefatt.

Thorbed menla their prose ZOOM who 111111 eillisted I
with violent metcurisl rheumatism, who mu amethentelfy
nemplainiag of misery in theLeek, limb endjolate
gym had became feverish and mastery, neckswolles, then*
erre, mid ell the symptoms of rhammeden., ismehthed with
Burofals. Two bottles of CAR=RISRPM= 111:1=1*
mend him, amd, toen Whorled mottos es ebony flegylimir
testimony toite wonderful offs*, sad asy emirelegy re-
gret le, thmall raffsting withdinning ref thebleed are met
orateof theairtime of sucha midielne.-. ..,....

See tbar certificate, and n mud
1.841 a

MOM


